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ers will receive their pay checks to- - j

BOY PLAYMATES morrow morning. Eighty-nin- e of them j

are to receive 10 extra for perfect at- - ; THE! SYSTEMtendance at the county institute. All
IN A ROBBER BAND the pupils who have not been absent

or tardy were given a quarter holiday
this afternoo-i- .

Police Believe Pigeon Thievtai incomes sozzizcr emen
for Kany Police News j BEE 'UTrlTTIiTfTi

Other Thefts.

STEAL TOOLS

Confess Thi Morning and Reveal
Hiding Place Case to the

County Court.

That the three boys who were ar-
rested for the theft of pigeor.s

morning, are members of a robber
ang which has been operating for

Home time, developed today, when the

icncing

the
little

for
every

after
shape of

job him,

youthful law breakers were brought
to the police station for trial. Today Two "rah rah" boys Unl-- j
the boys confessed to ofjtersa! Chiropractic college at Daven-- !
a number of torls, were iaBl n;gnt came cver to lni.
three days ago and had be-- n roi flie to celebrate. After sur-- ;
hidden a barn. Accompanied by an several they began to
officer, they visited cache this yc.y.e and a iitlie im.
morning following articles boosting for the "bone-set-we- re

stowed away: two ham--,
tors- - institution. Their exuberance

r.iers. one brace, three bits, two saws, Fpilg resulted noise
files, one screw driver and two 0Hcer Meenan placed them un-pa- lr

of plyers. The theft of these tools CeT morning they paid
reported to the police by the costf, departed to resume their

Schmacht, 1002 Tenth avenue, who studies.
missed them three days The
lice of the opinion that a number, L Rvdr of Darpriport and William

other petty robW-rie- s can traced vvelch of Somewhere last night were
to this miniature gang and toKefLer wlln John Beam,
lieving the case bryond his jurlsdio-- ' hf.m thv arcluipd of tourhln them
tion, Magistrate Smith dismissed the
boys, and immediai . 'information
was filed against them in the county
court.

aim: ki.kptuwamu .

Two of the boys, Charles l!obart.
at,ed' 12, and Louis De Vriii., ap-- 3C,

considered by the police as hard-ei;e- d

criminals, in whom the love fjr
theft is born, but believe that Arthur
Jenkins, also IT,, tbo other boy

In the pig. on theft, hab been
led astray by bin oth.-- r two cotnpan-lcns- ,

and some hope is entertained
that he will up. DeVries
and Hobart were both mixed up in the
theft of several valuable carrier pig-
eons in Moline a short time ;"o.

The case of the IteVries boy is pa-

thetic. The lad is a consumptive
through heredity and at the least ex-

citement has coughing during
the course of which blood is expelled.
He huB been a frequent police court
tlhi'or, ai.'l Is shrewd enough to know
that bin iTtiess has bcti the means of
leniency being hhowti him atiU be-be- v

he can go us fa as ?.e likes un-

molested.
MOT riKH WUKI'.

This morning with t: rs in her
eyes, the boy's mother told of her ef-

forts to bring bl in up right. "Sooner
than him the way lie is, 1 would
gladly throw myself in the river," the
sobbed

After appearing in police court yes-

terday morni: (.', at v bt h tHie the
case was continued to'Juy, The
boys paid a visit to Mrs II. 1!. McKee,
the complainant, returning the pig-

eons and telling her the judire said
it would be right for b. to take
brck the pigeons und me money,
rr.d she was excused from appearing
In court this morning. This fact came
out, when the court awaited in vain
for the complatning witness to Rppeir
tnd an officer bad to be sent for hr.
The lads will probably le sent to St.
Charles.

One Month of Sghool.
Today marked the close of the first

month of the school year. tearh- -

mm 4J

Mhibitioua

This fact no tr.'le Is quite
complete without dish of
olives. Everyone looks for
them with the tirh and through-
out the meal. We have them
in bulk as well as in bottles. Be

that you buy your olics
hre you want the bebt. Von
will find that Insure satisfac-
tion with goods and econ-
omy with our prices. Note sonic
of prices.
SUGAR, finest cane,
18 pounds for $1.00
TEA, "Aurora" Japan,

quality, half pound 35c
COFFEE. "Camel-- ' brand, steel
cut, clean pure wholesome
coffee, one pound air
tight tins 33c
APPLES. "Pippins" large, sound
and perfect, f.ne for cooking and
baking, pek 40c
PUTTER, the very choicest
butter that comes to Rock Is-

land, fer pound 35c
BISCUIT. "Tan San." the most
delightful and distinctive sugar
wafer you ever tasted,
'per ha!f pound 30c
CHEESE. Blue Kibbon cream
cheone. each 0c

Heinz's prepared
Jar only He

MUSTARD Heinz
l.V bottle only 11c

SOAP, he brick
for only 3
SOAP. Calvinlc. resular Sc
Ftralgtt. Fix for 25c

SITTIG'S
SANITARY GP.CCEEY

Phcne Wett 12 and 59.
615 Seventeenth Street.

We tell ihe "Sunshine" biS'
cuit and crackers.

Jerry Sullivan, who has been exr er-- i
'

the symptoms of typhoid
fever during the past 'few days, last,
night arrived at conclusion that'
he would be his own physician
and himself one drink

five minutes until relief. The j

relief came about the 20th dose,
in the an officer who escorted ;

the malady stricken individual to the :

fetation. Upon his promise to con- -:
tlnue on blB Journey to Burlington, j

Tcwa, where awaits Mr.;
Sullivan was dismissed.
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foT ?1.7u on the pretext of being an
officer. They claimed that Beam, who
is well known here, approached them
j:nd stating that he was an officer,
placed them under arrest but subse-
quently released them upon payment
of the above mentioned sum. Their
rtory was this morning shown to be
fabrication. Ream told of meeting the
men fn Luch man's saloon where
Welch ordered drink and did not
have the money to pay for it. Beam
t'rii stood for the round and wan
mooched for dime by Welch. While
in the act of donating the 10-ce-

piece, Welch grabbed half dollar out
r.f the philanthropist's hand and took
to his heels. few minutes later the
light fingered gentleman met Beam
fcgain by llartz Bahnsen's establish-- ;

and not recognizing his victim,
attr-rrpte- to mrwvh drink. Then it
was that Benm is alleged to have
stated that he was an officer and de-

manded the r.n ccnj Beam was
as were Hyder and Welch, both

I ting ordered out of town.

SOCIAL LIFE IN FRANCE.

Women Equal Partner! With the
i In All

Frenchmen caunot live alone: there
must always be an Eve in their para-
dise. Imelielor party, which is
common feature lu English soeiiil life.
Is unthiiiki.blc in Cranee. How can
men enjoy themselves without women?
Woman is their

It Is only the old Englishman who
wants to leave his wife at home while
he bu liquet 4 or plays olf. Frencu-- !

man's first essays in the royal and ;.u-cie-

game are always accompanied
fetuiniue retinue Lis wife, his uunt

and his It is only when
be makes progress In the game and
realizes the nineties of its etiquette
thnt he consents separate himself
for an hour or two from feminine so-- i
ciety. I'nless he plays advanced golf
he will always prefer his wife's society
on the links to thnt of man.

That Is why club life is impossible
In I'aris except clso life of special
sort, involving- baccarat for high stakes
and appealing and lelst.red
class. Vet this case compensations
are offered the offended goddess
motneutarily abandoned hile her hus
band goes the "tripot." She in- -

ed weekly theatrical entertain
ments the pro- -
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sorts that flourish
nt the chilis nearly every one has some
artistic mi.-sio- ti are so many occa-

sions for the mingling of the sexes.
From "France and the Freuch," by
Charles Dawbano.

MARRIED MISERY.

Indifference Ply Havoc With Happi-ne- st

In the Home.
The foe of married happiness is

The real wrong to the wife.
the real failure of the husband, is
wheu be becouu's unconscious of what
she i doing for him and what she is
in herself. At t'rst her ministries and
her affection are delightful to him.
Then jxThaps they become a thing of
course received, enjoyed in a fashion,
but hardly thought of. And some-
times, though nut so frequently, the
wife becomes untboughtful of her hus-

band.
Perhaps Into most marriages there

cree;s on one side or on both some-
thing of this ludiTereare. Husband
and wife live together In the chiefly
external relation. He is the breadwin-
ner; hf is the housekeeper. They ac-

cept each other' good qualities as men
wear easy fitting clothes, without no-

ticing. They nut up with each other's
defvts as wltb a smoky chimuey or
any other annoy.nue.

They would coufess to no alienation.
They have i uly got used to each other.
It is the same "getting used" that rob
life of Its brightness; that makes us
Mind (o the stars mid the clouds and
the bright rwesh.u of the day and
year. lvause we have seen t lie in so
often; tuat keps us mostly in a numb.
L;:if alive stale, from which on'y occa-
sionally are we roused to feel that we
are livir.g in a divine universe and are
ourselves diviue Ceorpe S- Merriaia
In "The Man f Today."

Guirrel Kills Father.
j Rockford. Ill , Sept. 27. C. A. Ceder-is'ro-

dropped dead at his home fcere
' last night after he had parted his two

THE ROCK ISLAND' ARGUS. 27, 1912.
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GIRLS HAVE FISHT

'

c.i t--r-i n 1 t tt'lu wnn a num. m tne
rklj T

j region: Jackson half Nelson,
Clara Jackson and "Friuie" Uenton.

' b,lt "Fritzle" is with the goods

two Island "bellcF," fought two
rounds 10 a last evening in

lows:

breakaway

ru:;lifs right
blocks ripht

rtit-- r cuunurn
secures

there
Rock

draw i'ont

breaks hold what
curry

they

a that would flrnla her and
made 1kj ..WLo wants that sorrill

take to the a boob?" says "Fritz-,- with some
rules were not out of half clos0(1

to in bout, both ..Good night: I

below belt, off by
each ocher's )

ON

rats. The by fol-- !

Round 1 At the bell tears
off her Paris flower
and sla ms it on the cold This
in the Higna! for attack. "Steal my
fellow, wili you, you hisses

as fhe feints and tends in a
lett hook to tne jaw. roliowed hy a
right to the solar slap, biff,
bang, beats a tatoo on

then clinch. In the
shoots a left

right o;r and l?nds a right
swing in locks.

appears groggy for a

In3

feon and a to the
It ft hip, a vicious hook

auiai

and the with is
known as the a la eomb scrape,
and part;

itJ.
iall grass in

the
the winller

the
of

but rallies and cuts the at- - A press

Young1
Here are styles that will sweep you off your
feet. They are styles that you cannot afford
to overlook because they are designed especially for
you. Any suit that we show you has been individually tailored and
handled with all the care that specialist workers can give. Only a
thorough inspection will convince you that clothes could be made so
different.

Adler-Roches- ter Suits for
Boys' and Children's Suits

Are All Ready
Blues and fancy mixtures in Norfolk
and plain styles.

$3.50 to $12.00
School Caps and Hats

50c $2.00

You ilP 11 pP3
Know I If3

i.Vnii

Fashion Leaders
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i Chlr-airo- . Sent. 27. Soat-- d nt a was one of the best sports.1 ever said I first
ble m a acting as ' imet him in South where II
to a inena or in mem- - waa I him
ory of which his $50 .to-tak-e a fancy to me, I nev-not- e

food and wine, er him to any on the
E. L. a former of races.

of trade, "good fellow" and trav- - j called me on
eler at large, told his he I met him at the Grand Pacific
die a He took me to a

When
to accompaniment,

former broker, to the
popping corks, as

serted, "It's all over, they have my
last dollar and I'm
guest thinking it was a jest.

mosphere w ith a zizzer that plunks j Janesvil'e,
ribs with a was

XT

HIS

to
sounds like a bai?s drum been fired ended

or. a la within time
it a trifle; bell, had is over,

Round 2 Both fighters wary. Jack- - than one year is

xan o
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have been write
check thousands, and, according
to friends, spent "like
water." Most fortune spent,
it is said, defending when
arrested a charge having
stabbed Porto Rica valet.
language he "beat case,

broke job."
When former broker's body was

found yesterday a side street
there was

clothing remains Dwyer's
fortune.

story Dwyer's and
count last
yesterday by Schaller 2828"

fight as SAYS "I'M DONE" QIFS ralumet avenue, jockoy.

garden

hussy,"

anatomy,

"Fritzie's"
second.

quickly

"wer
knew," Scha.ler.Chicago cafe, host America,

nappier Hding. liked and he seemed
spent last although

buying opening knew plunge
Dwyer, member the,;

board "Tuesday phone,
guest would hotel,

suicide. Randolph street cafe.

through,"
smiled,

Wis.,
agafnst Jackson's zowie earnest.

He ordered a and bought
wine just as in the in
America.

we had he lighted a
and it's all

dispatch yesterday from over. They've my last and
proved that Dwyer I'm t.hrouch. I'm up to Wiscon--

shot believed tin to end it.'
that and have by own hand
swings Jackso.i's elaborate life hours the
"coffu." mussing up he said, "All through."

Less ago Dwyer

r i

he

himself

Dwyer, the
but

Jancsville, but cents
the

aays,
he

he Ihe

swell Bupper
old days South

"After finished
cigar said, 'Well, boys,

got dollar
going

"I did not pay any attention
thought he was just downhearted.
Now he is dr-a- I know he was in
earnest. At the hobei I am told his

Man!

$3 .00

the Conservative Dresser
MEN'S HATS

Stetson, Imperial and Tween (Imported)

Soft, stiff and velour
All the new colors and style.

$3.00 to $6.00

Ask to see the new Mackinaws

27 M.C. RICE, Prop.

bill Is not paid. I shall settle it, as
Dwyer was too good a sport to go
down to his grave with a thing like
an unpaid hotel bill against him."

Ten years ago Dwyer was a mem-
ber of the Chicago Hoard of Trade,
but in recent, years he had made his
home In New York, ito spent much
time also traveling in South America,
where ho had an interest in several
rubber plantations.

The Volcano of Kiiauea.
Kilauea, on the island of Haw-ai- l, ns

high as Vesuvius and twice as wide,
lies thirty miles from the sea In a
mountain range. There have been sev-

eral outbreaks of Kilauea In the last
hundred years. In 1S40 there was a
brilliant eruption of lava, the light of
which, it was reported, could be seen a
hundred miles away. Where the lava
flowed through the forest it left curi-
ous relics In the shape of lava arches,
bridges and great vases. These vases
were formed by the lava piling itself
about some lofty tree trunk, burning
away the wood within and killing the
upper part of the tree. In the course
of time seeds were deposited in the
open top. filled with decaying bark,
until now thre is a gigantic lava vase
holding ferns and flowers and vines.

Wife Alleges Desertion.
Mrs. Tillie Williams of Rock Island

today filed suit for divorce from her
husband, Roy D. Williams, whom the
alleges has deserted her Tor a period
iri more than two years. Schriver &

Schriver are her attorneys.
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ENGINE STRIKES

DES MOINES MAN

S. Backus Injured in Acci-

dent at Thirty-eight- h

Street This Morning.

W. S. Backus, who clalma Det
Moines as his home, was struck and
severly injured by a Rock Islaad en-
gine this morning at 11:45, the acci-
dent occurring at Thirty-eight- h streeC
Iiackus is now at St. Anthony's Hospi-
tal, where it is stated that no fears
for him are entertained, though
head and shoulders are badly cut and
bruised.

Backus was sitting or walking It
Is not known which along the Rock
Island right-of-wa- y In the east end
of the city. Presumably ho was waitr
ing for a freight train on which he
could get a lift towards home. En-
gine No. 2512 of extra No. 1955, west
bound, came along and in some way
Kackus was struck. He was hurriedly
conveyed to the hospital and given
medical attention.

Your complexion aa wen as yoiu
temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver. By taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets you
can improve both. Sold by all

eres a Hiddee Message For You!
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